
We use the word love as both a verb and a noun. Be a love, be in love, I’m in 
love, love yourself, be loving to others – familiar daily expressions. But we o en 
forget that love is an energy. An uncondi onal soul energy that emanates from 
our heart, infiltra ng every cell in our body. We have all experienced uncondi-

onal love and acceptance by another human somewhere in our life or I don’t think we would be here. 
Think about that for a minute. That energy of love binds us one to another. And so o en we ra onalize 
ways not to accept that love energy. Rather, we talk about love as something objec ve or transient, a feel-
ing that comes and goes in our life, we project it as only coming from other people, or occasionally a nice 
feeling from things we do for ourselves and others- so o en we perceive love as being outside of ourselves 
out of reach and we, not worthy. So, when we at FTLOH, chose this BE THE ENERGY OF LOVE theme and 
you read this, there’s a part of you that knows exactly what we mean. So let us help you access, use, and BE 
that energy of love. 

Here is a simple, o en heard, yet profound concept: Follow Your Heart’s Path. When we are in our heart’s 
energy of uncondi onal love, that’s the best part of us. In this place, there is less room for guilt, for fault or 
blame, or judging self or others, or seeing daily life through the perspec ve of winners or losers. If you are 
human, of course you have these feelings present, but instead of working with ourselves, we o en project 
and direct them outside of ourselves to other people, ideas, ins tu ons etc. This is where the bigger aware-
ness and self-work come in! Prac ce accessing feel/sense/see the discomfort, pain, turmoil, resistances, 
and fears we feel, yes, we acknowledge them.  Then, it’s up to us to diminish the nega ve reac on or 
charge they emit inside of us. So, to counter, we can access our heart energy by bringing purposeful focus 
to the center of our chest. This is where medita on and breath work help us to feel and experience our 
own self-love, self-worth, and heart energy.  Once there, shower or shine the heart light on to the pain of 
those hur ul experiences and the nega ve thoughts about self, others, and nega ve emo ons you have 
been holding onto. As you prac ce this over and over you will begin to feel and no ce the nega ve percep-

ons begin to diminish, dissolve, shi , and/or change– the charge/reac on/rumina on lessens un l it is 
gone. You’re reading this because you want to know and grow more deeply in how to use and BE LOVE en-
ergy – Follow your Heart’s Path. Join us as we prac ce.  

Medita on: For the next few moments of prac ce, allow yourself to acknowledge and embrace all those 
nega ve feelings and emo ons. Just no ce and be with them.  Breathe, focusing on how the breath feels 
moving through your body. A er several breaths, and when you feel grounded and centered, focus on you 
heart center. Try visualizing and/or feeling a small warm sun right at your heart center. Remember mes in 
your life where you have given and received uncondi onal love. Keep breathing un l that feeling infiltrates 
your heart center and you feel it. Be with this feeling un l it is steady and strong. Now, acknowledge the 
nega ve emo ons or feelings and just no ce them. Embrace your humanness and make no one, including 
yourself, wrong. Breathe. Now just take a another breath and shine that warm heart light on those nega ve 
emo ons, feeling, and/or areas in your body where there is blame, guilt, pain, hurt etc. Feel those areas of 
stress and discomfort ease and as you shine your heart light. You may also feel those thoughts and feelings 
moving down through your body as your exhale. Work with this as long as it takes. You will feel lighter. Let 
yourself and others off the hook! Return to your heart center and BE LOVE. Repeat, repeat, repeat! This is 
the work for walking you heart path. Forgive yourself. YOU CAN BE LOVE . . . 
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